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ON BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
5 
R. K APP 
PRESIDENT ~CE R. DEMPSEY 
HISTORY 
The Divinity School of Kenyon College owes its 
existence to the designs and achievements of the first 
Bishop of Ohio, the Rt. Rev. Philander Chase. The 
needs of the Diocese, of which he became bishop in 
1819, suggested to him the importance of an insti-
tution for the education of young men for the Min-
istry of the Church. With the object of securing 
funds for this purpose he visited England in 1823. 
Such was his success there and such his zeal and 
courage that on his return he determined to add to 
his earlier plan a college for secular education. This, 
as he declared, was not to hinder but to further the 
original design. The first corporate name was "The 
Theological Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the Diocese of Ohio." In 1891 the cor 
pora~e title became "Kenyon College," an.d. ~he 
Semmary has since been known as the DlVlmty 
School of Kenyon College. 
It is the oldest of the theological seminaries of 
th~ Episcopal Church west of the Allegheny Moun-
tams. The roll of Alumni includes more than t'Yo 
hundred and fifty names, the first being recorded ID 
the year 1828. 
The design includes a high standard, and its ~ig­
orous .enf~rcement. Thoroughness in theolog1~al 
education is a present demand which cannot with 
safe~y be negl~cted. Loyalty to the Church for the 
sei::vice. of. which this institution was founded, re-
qmres insistence upon this point. 
b t ~he instruction is Churchly and conservative, 
u t?es not shrink from discussion of those critical 
q~:: ions of ~h~ day, ignorance of which, on ~he 
~atio~f the J?1mster of the Church is a disquahfi-




Gambier, the seat of Kenyon College, is a village 
o~ ~b.out seven hundred inhabitants, on the Akron 
D1Vls10n of the Pennsylvania Railroad, a little east 
of the center of the State of Ohio, fifty miles from 
Columbus, five miles from Mount Vernon, and one 
~undred and twenty miles from Cleveland. The al-
titude above sea level is more than a thousand feet. 
~he si~e ~as chosen by Bishop Chase, after careful 
investigation, for natural beauty of surroundings 
and healthfulness of climate. The plateau on which 
the College and village are situated rises about one 
hu~dred and fifty feet above the valley of the Ko-
kosmg River, which flows around it on three sides. 
Buildings 
Bexley Hall, (1839) the home of the Divi~ity 
chool, which is a three-story building of pure Ehza-
bethan architecture, stands in its own park of 
veral acres. In the summer of 1913 a complete 
reconstruction of the interior was undertaken and 
the renovated building was reoccupied in January, 
1915. The cost has been about $80,000 and the 
·enovated building is stronger, better an~ more 
beautiful than the original structure. W~ile only 
the walls and roof timbers have been retamed, the 
beautiful exterior designed by Henry ~obe~s, the 
architect of the London Crystal palace, IS qm~e ~m­
changed. Bexley Hall is therefore a new bmldmg 
'th a new interior arrangement ... Th fir t floor 
now contains a fine chapel with a VI 1~or . gallery, a 
Com rlor and four r citation ro m . mon room or pa ' · · I d 
The cond and third floors contam mg e room an 
uit for two tud nt ' with bath on each floor. 
The oriel window over the ntrance, f rm ly of 
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wood, has been replaced in stone, while retaining 
every line of its graceful proportions and beautiful 
traceries. 
The· Seminary Chapel is placed under the dedica-
tion of St. lVIary, following the precedent of the 
Chapel at Bexley, England. The tile floor, cathedral 
windows and trussed and paneled ceiling are hand-
some features. The beautiful altar window and a 
two-manual organ with pedal rank have been given 
by Miss Florence Sullivan, of New York. 
Colburn Hall, the library of the theological se1!1i-
nary, is built in the same style as Bexley Hall, with 
which it is connected by a handsome Tudor arch. 
It is the gift of the late Mrs. L. C. Colburn, as a 
memorial of her husband, Warren Colburn. 
Library 
The library of about 12,000 volumes, housed in 
Colburn Hall, is fairly well supplied with books ~f 
reference and the standard authorities in the va11-
ou.s departments of theological study. It also con-
taii:is many rare and curious volumes, some of 
~hich have no duplicates on this side of the Atlan-
b~. The nucleus of the library consists of gifts to 
Bishops Chase and Mcllvaine from members of the 
O~ford and Cambridge colleges. Bishop Bedell s 
private library of about 2,500 volumes has been 
:dd~d, ~nd further additions are made from the 
un s given by Charles D. Betts and Mrs. Bedell. 
,55 ;~rough the generosity of the Rev. D. B. Ray b 'th eRvaluable collection of books formerly owned 
t~e li~rar;· J°Th.f: F. Ohl, '61, has also been added to 
pe ially co~str etsed books . have been placed in e -
uc e cases in Colburn Hall. 
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THE BEDELL LECTURESHIP 
. A fund of five thousand dollars established by 
Bishop and Mrs. Bedell provides for biennial le~­
t.u~es on the Evidences of Natural and Revealed Re-
I11g1on, or the Relation of Science to Religion. These 
ectures are given every other year on Founder's 
Da.y, which is celebrated on the Festival of all 
a1!1ts. The foundation provides also for the publi-
cation of the lectures. 
The following lectures have been delivered: 
W't The Rt. Rev. John Williams, D.D., LL.D., "The World's 
1 ness to Christ." 1881. 
It The ~t. Rev. Henry Cottrell, D.D., "Revealed Religion in 




he Rt. Rev. Hugh Miller Thompson, D.D., ''The World 
an ogos." 1885. 
The Rev. James McCosh, S.T.D., LL.D., "The Religious 
sp ct of Evolution," 1887 . 
. Th Rt. Rev. David H. Greer, D.D., "The Historical 
h 1st, the Moral Power of History." 1889. 
ur . Th Rt. Rev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, D.D., LL.D., "Holy 
nr1t and Modern Thought." 1891. 
The Rt. Rev. William A. Leonard, D.D., "The Witness of 
the American Church to Christianity." 1893. 
The Rt. Rev. Boyd Vincent, D.D., "God and Prayer; The 
Rea onableness of Prayer." 1895. 
The Rev. William Reed Huntington, D. D., "A National 
hurch.'' 1897. 
The Rev. Morgan Dix, n.p.! D;?·L., "The Supernatural 
haracter of the Christian Rehg1on. 1899. 
The Rt. Rev. Henry C. Potter, D.D., D. .L., " Ian, Men, 
and Their aster." 1901. 
The Rt. Rev. William ro well Doane D.D., "Evidence, 
Experience Influence." 1903. 
The Rt. Rev. Arthur . A. Hall D.D. "Th Relations o:f 
aith and Life. 1905. 
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The Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Gailor, D.D., "The Christian 
Church and Education." 1909. 
The Rev. George Franklin Smythe·, D.D., "The God of 
Israel." 1911. 
The Rev. George Hodges, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., "The 
Church in the Fourth Century." 1913. 
The Rev. William Herbert Perry Faunce, D.D., LL.D., 
President of Brown University, "The Enlarging Horizon of 
Church and State." 1917. 
The Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, D.D., Bishop of New 
York. "The Call to Unity." 1919. 
FACULTY 
FACULTY OF THE DIVINITY SCHOOL 
THE REV. WILLIAM FOSTER PEIRCE, 
A.M., L.H.D., D.D., LL.D., 
PRESIDENT 
THE REV. SAMUEL ALFRED BROWNE MERCER, 
A.M., Ph.D., D.D. 
DEAN 
11 
Colburn Professor of Homiletics and Religious Education. 
THE REV. JACOB STREIBERT, A.M., Ph.D., 
Griswold Professor of Old Testament Instruction. 
THE REV. DAVID FELIX DAVIES, A.M., D.D., 
Milnor and Lewis Professor of Dogmatic Theology, Moral 
Theology and Christian Evidences. 
THE REV. ORVILLE E. WATSON, A.M., D.D., 
B d 11 Professor of New Testament Instruction; Instructor 
in Liturgics. 
THE REV. CHARLES EMORY BYRER, A. M., D.D., 
El utheros Cooke Professor of Ecclesiastical History, Polity 
and Canon Law. 
THE REV. WALTER FREEMAN WHITMAN, A.B., B.D., 
Adjunct Professor of Ecclesiastical Polity. 
THE BISHOP OF OHIO, 
L cturer on Pastoral Theology and the Book of Acts. 
THE BISHOP OF SOUTHERN OHIO, 
Lecturer on the Pastoral Epistles. 
THE BISHOP COADJUTOR OF SOUTHERN OHIO, 
L cturer on the Church and Social Service. 
THE BISHOP COADJUTOR OF OHIO, 
Lecturer on Parochial Organization. 
THE REV. LOUIS EUGE E DA IELS 
Lecturer on Church usic. 
THE REV. FLOYD V KEURE , 
Lecturer on Christian ociolo . 
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GRADUATE SCHOOL 
· h 1 f Theology Candidates for the Degree of Bae e or 0 
Date of Registration Seminar11 Diocese 
1923-REV. HAYWOOD SELLER Bexley Hall So. Ohio 
ABLEWHITE, A.B . .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Old Testament, Church History. 
1923-REV. MAURICE CLARK, S Ohio 
Lichfield College o. A.B., A.M .............. . 
New Testament, Church History. 
1923-REV.- JOHN SYLVANUS •. Bexley Hall New York 
HAIGHT ••.........••.•.••. 
Dogmatics, Ethics, Church History. 
of Sacred Theology Candidates for the Degree of Mast« 
1923-REV. JAMES LUTHER MARTIN, S Ohio 
Virginia 0• A.B .. A.M., B.D. . ... . · · · · · · · · · · · 
Church Histor11, Dogmatics, New 
Testament. 
1923-REV. SIDNEY E. SWEET, S Ohio 
A.B., B.D. . ................... Cambridge · 
New Testament, Old Testament, 
Church History. 
1923-REv. GILBERT PROWER SYMONS, So. Ohio 
A.B., A.M., B.D ............... Bexley Hall 
New TeBtament, OUJ. Testan-ient, 
Church, History. 
1923
-REV. JESSE SAMUEL WICKS kl 
R l" ~.B., A.M., B.D .......... ~ ....... Bexley Hall, 0 a. 
eCiuious Education, Old Testament 





HERMAN SUKER SIDENER, Ph.B •.... , •.•....•••....... Ohio 
WILLIAM LOUIS ZIADIE, ......••••••••..•.• , . , , , .••.. Ohio 
MIDDLE CLASS 
~ANE WICKHAM BARTON. , , .••. , . , ••.... , ....•••..•• Ohio 
DOY JUDSON DUER •.•............................... Ohio 
BAVID JOHN GRIFFITHS ..... ,,., ..... ,, .............• Ohio 
J ERTRAND Mum HAUSE •...........•.......•....•... Iowa 
EOHN FRANCIS SANT, A.B .. , , .................•.... , . Ohio 
DW ARD MYRTEN WILSON ........•.•........ , ... , •... Erie 
JUNIOR CLASS 
FORREST HILARION OLMSTEAD BOWMAN ....•...... Michigan 
EARL GETUS GUTHRIE •....•.......•...........•..... Ohio 
ARTHUR CARL LICHTENBERGER .............•....•.... Iowa 
STANLEY HORACE MOFFETT .•...........•• · · .. · . Marquett-e 
R UL ROGER SAVANACK •.........••.......•..••...... Oh!o 
OBERT MALCOLM WARD .... , .•...••••.........•..... Ohio 
SPECIAL STUDENT 
ALFRED OLIVER FRANCE ........ , ..•..•.... , .•........ Ohio 
SUMMARY 
Graduate School . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 
S nior Class . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 1iddl Class . . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Junior Class . . . .... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 
Sp cial Student ....•.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·~ 
TOTAL ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .22 
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COURSES OF STUDY 
JUNIOR YEAR 
4 
Hebrew .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · .. 4 
New Testament . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · 2 
Old Testament Introduction and History· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 
Ecclesiastical History . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
Dogmatics and Evidences of Christianity· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Homiletics . . ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Liturgics .................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
MIDDLE YEAR 
2 
Old Testament Exegesis ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 
Old Testament Introduction .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
New Testament Exegesis ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
Dogmatics . . . .......... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 2 
Ecclesiastical History . . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Homiletics . . ................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 
Religious Education . . ........ · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
SENIOR YEAR 
Old Testament Exegesis ... ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
New Testament Exegesis .......... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
2 
Dogmatics and Ethics . ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 
Ecclesiastical History . . .............. · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Liturgics . . ............... ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 
Polity and Canon Law ...... .. ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Homiletics . . ..... · · · · · · · 
History of Mi~st~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · 
In addition to the required studies described 
aboye several. elective courses are offered ~ach yearf 
be~1des the mstruction given by the Bishop 0 
Ohio on pastoral care, and lectures elsewhere re~ 
ferred to. 
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DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION 
THE OLD TESTAMENT 
PROFESSOR STREIBERT 
JUNIOR YEAR-
1. Language. The study of Hebrew begun, Har-
pMer' s Elements of Hebrew and Hebrew Method and 
.anual being used as text-books. In connection 
with these, easy historical prose is read in the Pen-
tat uch and the Books of Samuel and Ruth. A 
thorough mastery of Hebrew etymology and the 
a~quirement of a vocabulary are made the special 
aims of the year's work. Four hours a week. 
2. Old Testament Introduction and History. The 
Y ar is. given to a careful study of the Historical 
.ookR m connection with the history of Israel, so-
cial, political and religious. Attention is also given 
to the history of the old Canon of the Old Testa-
m nt and the origin of the several ancient versions, 
Aramaic, Syriac Greek and Latin. Two hours a 
week. ' 
llDDLE YEAR-
,1. Language and Interpretation .. In connection 
with the reading and critical exegesis of numero1:: 
P aim and of poetical portions of the Pentateull ' 
the principles of Hebrew Syntax are carefu Y 
udi d. 
2. Id Testament Introdu~tio~. The P~ticalv:i 
. phetical Book are studied m the RevfisHedebrew 
ion, with l cture on the several form 0 
p ry and the ri e and development of prophecy. 
'I vo hou s a week. 
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SENIOR YEAR-
Interpretation and Criticism. Portions of several 
Prophetical Books, chiefly Isaiah, are read in the 
original in connection with the study of critical 
problems presented. Lectures are also delivered on 
Pentateuchal Criticism and Old Testament Theol-
ogy. Two hours a week. 
THE OLD TESTAMENT IN ENGLISH 
For students dispensed from Hebrew there are 
two courses in Exegesis based on the Revised Ver-
sion. One course takes up the poetical books of 
Job, Psalms, Proverbs and Ecclesiastes, the ot?er 
the most important portions of the Prophetical 
Books,. especially Isaiah, Amos, Hosea, Micah and 
Jeremiah. These courses are given in alternate 
years for members of the Middle and Senior cla ses. 
THE NEW TESTAMENT 
PROFESSOR WATSON 
JUNIOR YEAR-
The .work in the Junior Year begins with~ short 
coui:se m Palestine and its people in the time of 
Christ. One of the Synoptic Gospels is then ta~en 
up. and. read minutely in class, special attention 
bemg given to the Greek language and to t?e de-
vhlopl ment of an exegetical method and habit. In 
~ e ha~ter part of the year a course is given in the 
eac mg of Jesus. 
PTrallel with this is a study of the Books of the 
he!v1 e htament in their historical setting the event w ic 1 t ey nar t d ' t of which th ra e, an the circumstances ou 
four h ey appear d. Recitations and lecture 
ours a week. 
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MIDDLE YEAR-
The work of this year commences with a review 
of the beginnings of the Christian Church as re-
corded in the Acts of the Apostles. This leads to 
the life and work of St. Paul, which are then taken 
up, on the basis of the Acts and of the Epistles 
which fall within the "Missionary Journeys," the 
c~ief aim being to bring forth the salient points of 
his doctrine and the conditions to which they ap-
plied. 
In this year the Introduction of the New Testa-
ment is studied, covering the contents of j;he Books 
and the more important problems of authorship 
and historicity. Three hours a week. 
ENIOR YEAR-
The work of the Middle Year is continued in this 
and the Epistles of the Captivity are carefully 
tudi d. The Epistle to the Hebrews is also read, 
and compared with the Pauline writings. 
The especial work of this year is exegesis. The 
ndeavor is to familiarize the student with the use 
of comm ntaries and to lead him to acquire facility 
in ar iving at th~ meaning of passages in their con-
xt. Four hours a week. 
In the course of the three years as ~uch of the 
ew Testament is read in Greek as possible, and the 
whole of it in English. 
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CHURCH HISTORY, POLITY AND CANON LAW 
PROFESSOR BYRER 
JUNIOR YEAR-
Ch urch History to the Eleventh Century. Special 
emphasis is placed upon the Third and Fourth Cen-
turies. Text-books: Walker A History of the 
Christian Church, Duchesne The Early Hi tory of 
the Church, Jackson An Introduction to the History 
of Christianity Use is also made of Harnack 
History of Dogma, Tixeront History of Dogma, Bigg 
Origins of Chistianity, and others. Two hours a 
week. 
MIDDLE YEAR-
Continental Church History from the Eleventh 
~entury to the present. The leading s.ubj~ct durd 
mg the first term is the growth, culmmat10n an 
decline of the Papal power. Attention is given td 
Mediaeval life and thought. During the con 
term the Continental Reformation is studied. Te 
books: W~lker, Jackson, Lindsay A History of tl 
Reformation. Use is also made of Taylor The 
Mediaeval Mind, Creighton A History of the Papacy, 
and others. Two hours a week. 
SENIOR YEAR-
English and American Church History. Text-
books: Patterson A Hi tory of the Church of Enp-
land, McConnell A Hi tory of the American Ep . · 
copal Church. For the Reformation period u e .18 
also made of the volumes of Gairdner and Frere ID 
the Stephens and Hunt Series. Two hours a w ek. 
. Polity and Canon Law. The main topics covered 
~h:he course in Polity are the early organiza.tio~ -~ 
Church, later developments in eccles1a ti~ 
---
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or&:anization, and a comparison of various types of 
polity. The work in Canon Law consists of a study 
of the history of canon law, and a detailed study of 
the Constitutions and Canons of the American 
Church. One hour a week. 
THEOLOGY 
PROFESSOR DA VIES 
JUNIOR YEAR-
The first half of the year is given to the study of 
Apolo~etics. Epistemology, Theism, Antitheistic 
~heories, and Christian Origins are some of the sub-
J cts, Text-book: Harris Pro Fide. Use is also made 
0Gr Harris Philosophical Basis of Theism, Fisher 
ounds of Theistic and Christian Belief, Row 
h
Bampton Lectures, and others. Half year. Three 
ours a week. 
Systematic Theology is begun in the second half 
of the year. The subjects studied are Theology 
Proper and Anthropology. The plan followed in the 
entire course is first the, statement of the Church 
doctrine; second an ~xamination of the New Testa-
m nt eaching 'on each doctrine ; and third, the 
hi tory of the development of the doctrine. The 
hook used are Pearson On the Creed; Hooker, Book 
V; MacLear and Williams on The Articles; Gibson 
on The Articles· Stevens New Testament Theology; 
Fi her History 'ot Christian Doctrines, and others. 
Half year. Three hours a week. 
IDDLE YEAR-
Y tematic Theology is continued ~uring :d 
ar. 0 eriology, Pn umatology, Eccle 10lo~y 
E cha olog . Fr quent written work callmg for 
r arch i required. Full year. Four hour a 
ek. 
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SENIOR YEAR-
The entire year is given to Christian Ethics. A 
preparatory course in Philosophical Ethics, with a 
history of ethical theory, is given. Christian 
Ethics is taught in a practical manner in its bear-
ing on modern conditions. There is given a history 
of the Social Service of the Church. Book used: 
Smyth, Martensen, Strong, Peabody, Rauschen-





The Study of Liturgics is begun in the Junior 
Year, with a course upon the use of the Prayer 
Book. The text-book employed as a basis is Bishop 
Paret's "Past01·al Use of the Prayer Book," supple-
mented from other sources the object being to fa-
miliarize the student with 'the rubrics of .. the book 
and to guide him in practical interpretat~o~ of them 
as w.ell as to study the rationale and meanmg of the 
services. One hour a week. 
SENIOR YEAR-
. During this year the history of the Prayer Book 
is . pu.rsued, together with a special study of ~he 
pr1i:ic1ples of public worship, and of the Commum~n 
Office and early Liturgies. The text-book used is 
Proctor and Frere's "History of the Book of Com-
mon Prayer." One hour a week. 
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HOMILETICS 
DEAN MERCER 
The text-book is Garvie's "The Christian Preach-
er." Many other books are read during the course. 
The sermons of great preachers are analyzed and 
carefully studied. The students are later required 
to make outlines of the different types of sermons, 
which are read in class and criticized by the stu-
dents and instructor. Written sermons based on 
these outlines are then prepared and delivered be-
~ore the class. In the senior year training is given 
in preaching without manuscript or notes. 
Once a week during the entire seminary course 
there is an exercise in extemporaneous speaking. 
Popular subjects are selected and the students dis-
cuss them either in debates or unwritten addresses. 
At th se exercises Professor Locke rt of the College 
Faculty has given the students the benefit of his 
criticism. 
During the past year a number of successful 
Preachers have addressed the students of the Sem-
inary on their method of sermon construction. 
The list of such speakers includes Bishops Leonai:d 
and Vincent and the Rev. Dr. George Craig 
Stewart, the Rev. Frederick S. Fleming and the 
Rev. Elliot F. Talmadge. 
Pr . . . lso made for instruction in voice 
OVI ion IS a . . f th Ch h 
culture and effective public readmg 0 urc 
ervice. 
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
DEAN MERCER 
This course runs through the middle year. In 
the first semester the work deals with educational 
principles in general and with "child study." In the 
second semester it deals mainly with practical mat-
ters of Sunday School organization, grading, man-
agement, lessons, social activities, benevolences, etc. 
Lectures are given throughout the course. The 
library· contains a number of the best books on edu-
cation in general and on religious education; to 
these reference is constantly made. 
There is also a collection of lesson books and 
lesso~ papers of various series, and these ~re 
exammed by the student to note their excellenc1e 
and faults. Two hours a week. 
HISTORY OF MISSIONS 
PROFESSOR BYRER 
A!ter a rapid review of missionary history from 
t~e bme of the Apostles to the present day, the for-
eign and domestic mission fields of our own Church 
are studied with the aid of the reports published by 
the Board of Missions. For Seniors, one hour a 
week, one-half year. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
ADMISSION 
Any candidate for Priest's Orders in the 
P~ote tant Episcopal Church of the United States 
~1th f~ll qualifications according to Title 1, Canon 
' ~cbon 2, may be received as a student of the 
se1:1mary; and any other person who may give suf-
fici nt evidence of a good moral and religious char-
acter! and of such literary qualifications, to be de-
rmmed by examination, as will enable him suc-
f
c ssfully to pursue theological studies. Applicants 
or admission are requested to address the Dean. 
MATRICULATION 
. Every student, on being admitted to full stand-
ing, r,nust ~ubscribe the following declaration in the 
atr1culation Book of the Seminary: 
"W , the subscribers, students of the Theological De-
pa~ment of Kenyon College, do solemnly promise, with 
reliance on Divine Grace, that we will faithfully obey 
th laws and pursue the studies thereof, endea':or to pro-
mote the reputation and interests of the Semma!Y, ~nd 
make daily efforts, by pious reading, . s~lf-exammat1on, 
and secret prayer to cultivate all religious and mo:aI 
disposition and rui'bits, and grow in those. g:races which 
hould characterize the Christian and minister of the 
Cro s." 
SEMINARY YEAR 
The year is divided into thr~e. term known as 
the hri tmas Easter and Tr1~1ty term . The 
Chri tm te~ begins with Evemng .Pray r on the 
ourth Tue da in S~ptemb r. Detalled ta rnent 
with dat 8 is found in the Calendar on page 3. 
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LECTURES 
In addition to lectures by the Professors and the 
Bishops and Bishops Coadjutor of Ohio and South-
ern Ohio, lectures are delivered from time to time 
during the year by prominent clergymen. 
EXAMINATIONS 
An examination of each class is held previou to 
the Annual Commencement and certificates are 
awarded to those who, on the final examination, are 
found to have pursued satisfactorily the full course 
of study. 
All students dispensed from Hebrew are re-
quired to take an equivalent, to be designated by 
the Faculty. 
DEGREES AND HOODS 
1. All examinations for degrees will be con-
ducted by the Faculty on Friday preceding Com-
~enc;ement week, and on Tuesday preceding th be-
gmnmg of the year. 
2. The rules concerning the degree of Bachelor 
of Divinity are as follows: 
(a) Graduates of Bexley Hall, in order to receiv ~b 
degree of Bachelor of Divinity, must be co~ege S:a u-
ates, or have an education substantially eqmvalen~, anbd 
mus~ have maintained throughout their course m t 6 
Seminary an average grade of 85 per cent. 
(b) Graduates of Bexley Hall, who are Colleg~ grad· 
uates or have had an education substantially equivalent, 
and who. haye failed to attain a grade of <:ighty-five per 
cent while m residence, may become candidates for tbd 
~egree of Bachelor of Divinity provided that they penf 
In Pl'eparation the equivalent of one year's work 0 
!;'elve ~ours a week, and pass an examination on the 
ork with a grade of eighty-five per cent. 
( c) Graduates f om other Seminaries who are colle 
graduate~ or have an education substantially equival.ent, 
may receive the degree of Bachelor of Divinity provided 
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that they have taken one year's work of twelve hours a 
week in residence at Bexley Hall, following lines of spe-
cial research, and have passed an examination on the 
work with a grade of eighty-five per cent. 
(d) Applicants who are in Priest's Orders and who are 
~ot seminary graduates, but who submit thoroughly sat-
isfactory evidence of such long, continued and intelligent 
study in the field of sacred learning as may fit them to 
undertake the special work leading to a degree, may 
qualify for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity provided 
that they are College graduates or have an education 
substantially equivalent, and that they spend at least a 
year in residence at Bexley Hall. 
(e) Requirements for residence under paragraphs (c) 
and (d) above may be dispensed with at the discretion 
of the Faculty. 
(f) The Candidate shall select on the advice of the 
F.aculty one major and two minor subjects. The time 
given to the major shall not be less than one-half the 
time given to the whole course. He shall pursue his 
studies under the direction of a committee appointed by 
the Faculty and shall report on his work at stated inte~­
vals. He shall present a thesis in proper form on his 
major subject not less than five weeks before the date of 
examination ~nd shall also take an oral examination in 
the presenc~ of the Faculty or a committee appointed by 
the Faculty. 
(g) Fees: 
Registration . . . ........... $10.00 
Examination . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Diploma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
3. The rules concerning the Degree of Master 
of Sacred Theology are as follows : 
(a) The degree of Master of Sacred Theology will be 
conferred only on those who have been at least two years 
in Priests' Orders and who have the degrees of B.A. 
and B.D. The Fa~ulty, by unanimous consent, may ad-
mit a candidate without the degree of B. A. 
(b) Th f study must be equal to one year's e course o k ent in residence at Be -
work of twelve ~our~ a wee ; :~ial re earch. Residence 
ley Hall, followmg hnes /f Psed with at the di cretion 
at Bexley Hall may ~nd~e~ shall el ct on .th advice 
of the Faculty. The . d two minor subJects. The 
of the Faculty, one maJor an 
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time given to the major subject shall not be less than 
one-half the time given to the whole course. He shall 
pursue his studies under the direction of a committe 
appointed by the Faculty and shall report on his work 
at stated intervals. He shall present a thesis in ~r~p r 
form on his major subject, which shall show or1gmal 
research work, not less than five weeks before the ~at 
of examination. A copy of the thesis must be deposit d 
in Bexley Library. The candidate shall also take an 
oral examination in the presence of the Faculty or a 
committee appointed by the Faculty. 
(c) Fees: 
Registration , . . ........... $16.00 
Examination ............. 10.oi 
Diploma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.0 
4. The rules concerning the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity are as follows: 
(a) The degree of Doctor of Divinity will not be co~· 
fei:red ?n anyone who has not been at least ten Y ars 1~ 
PTiests Orders. The candidate must have the degr es 0t 
B.A. and B.D. The Faculty may by unanimous con n 
admit a candidate without the degree of B. A. 
(b) The course of study must be equal to three year ' 
work of twelve hours a week, one of these years m~st b 
spent in Bexley Hall, but the Faculty may py unammou 
consent dispense with this residence requirem nt. Th 
can.didate shall se~ect on the advice of .the F:iculty, oh 
maJor and two mmor subjects. The time given. to t e 
maJor shall not be less than one-half the time given bto 
t~e w~ole course. He shall pursue his studies under t e 
direction of a committee ap_pointed by the Faculty and 
shall report on his work at stated intervals. He s.hall 
pre.sent a thesis in proper form on his major subJect, 
which shall show original research work, not les than 
five .weeks before date of examination. A copy of th 
thesis must be deposited in the Bexley Library. He 
s~all also take an oral examination in the presence of 
t e Faculty or a committee appointed by the Faculty. 
(c) Fees: 
~egis~rat~on . . . ........... $20.00 
D:rimmation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
ip oma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
5· The hood adopted by the eminary are in 
accordance with the A · 1·ntei·collegiat ystem. mer1can 
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EXPENSES 
No charge is made for instruction, room rent, 
permanent furniture, or use of library. Text-books 
and movable furniture (such as bedding, towels, 
tc.), are to be provided by students. 
Aid will be given to properly qualified students 
by scholarships, or by the Joint Education Commit-
e of the Dioceses of Ohio and Southern Ohio. 
The establishment of a Commons Hall by the 
oard of Trustees during the summer of 1912, for 
all ~udents connected with Kenyon College, ma~e.s 
po ible the furnishing of good board at a mm1-
mum cost. All students of the Theological Depart-
m nt are expected to board at the Commons Hall, 
whil holders of scholarships or appropriations from 
th Education Committee are required to do so, all 
uch beneficiary aid being applied first to the pay-
m nt of bills for board, light, heat and laundry. 
Th timated cost is as follows: 
Board, about $225.00. 
Heat and light, from $25.00 to $50.00. 
Laundry, about $25.00. 
SCHOLARSHIP AND BENEFICIARY AID 
. The income from the following end?wed scholar: 
h1 i available for the use of theological students· 
. THE H NNAH MORE SCHOLARSHIP of 200 pounds, founded 
in 1 35 by equest of Hannah More. 
TUE LARK SCHOLARSHIP $1,071, founded in 1835 by 
fr . Lucy lark. 
f $4.20-0 founded by be-
THE clLVAINE SCHOLARSHIP 0 f a beloved on. Th 
9u t of Bi hop 1cllvaine, in memo7 ~ical cours in coll ge 
incumb nt mu t have compl ted 8 c as in th th ologic l 
and al o th studie of th first Y ar 
cour 
f c rtain P 
H P BE EDICT FU D of t Paul' 
ru to th warden and d' t>f that 'town. 
1k Ohio, by Platt B ne 1 o 
p rty 1 ft in 
hurch, or-
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THE SULLIVAN SCHOLARSHIP of $1,000, the gift of Mrs. 
Phebe S. Sullivan of New York. 
THE BEDELL PRIZE SCHOLARSHIP of $5,000, founded by 
bequest of Mrs. Julia Strong Bedell. It is awarded to that 
stu?en~ entering the Theological Seminary, who shall ha~ 
mamtamed the highest standing when an undergraduate m 
Kenyon College. 
THE HYDE SCHOLARSHIP of $4,750, founded by beque,t 
of the Rev. William Hyde, '64 A.B., '67 Bex. The income t 
"to be given annually to the support of a theological s.tudent 
preparing for the ministry of the Protestant Ep1scopa 
church as the Faculty of Kenyon College may direct." 
•r 
' ·. - Appropriations are also made to students from 
missionary dioceses from the Ethan Stone Fund, ~s­
tablished by Ethan Stone of Cincinnati, admm· 
istered by the Bishop of S~uthern Ohio, and from 
the Hannah M. Stocker Fund, of which the Bishop 
of Ohio and Southern Ohio are the trustees. 
SERVICES 
There is daily service, morning and evening, and 
Holy Comn;mnion on Sundays, Holy Days, and every 
Thursday m the Seminary Chapel. The students 
are appointed in turn to read the lessons for the 
day. 
